Draft Agenda

1. Opening of the meeting
2. Adoption of the agenda
3. Discussion on the text of the draft documents for the 7th Ministerial Conference
   - “Draft ministerial document 1: Overarching theme”
   - “Draft ministerial document 2: Green Economy”
   - “Draft ministerial document 3: Protection”
   - “Draft ministerial document 4: Future FOREST EUROPE”
4. Other matters
5. Closure of the meeting

Documents:
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/1/DraftMinisterialDocument1_OverarchingTheme
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/2/DraftMinisterialDocument2_GreenEconomy
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/3/DraftMinisterialDocument3_Protection
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/4/DraftMinisterialDocument4_FutureFE
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/5/OtherDocuments1_DraftRoadMap
DraftMeet_7MC_1/2015/5/OtherDocuments2_DraftWGToR

Meeting hours: Wednesday 25 March 2015, at 09.00 – 13.00 and 15.00 – 18.00 hours
Thursday, 26 March 2015, at 09.00 – 13.00 and 15.00 – 18.00 hours
Friday, 27 March 2015, at 9.00 – 13:30

Venue: Holiday Inn Hotel, Plaza Carlos Trias 4, Madrid, Spain
Annotations

Discussion on the text of the draft documents for the 7th Ministerial Conference

The FOREST EUROPE Expert Level Meeting (ELM) in Santiago de Compostela, Spain on 20-22 January 2015 agreed on the topics to be addressed by the ministers at the 7th Ministerial Conference, and requested the GCC to prepare draft documents for the 7th Ministerial Conference, as well as to make arrangements for a drafting meeting in order to work on those documents.

The meeting is invited to consider the following documents:

- “Draft ministerial document 1: Overarching theme”
- “Draft ministerial document 2: Green Economy”
- “Draft ministerial document 3: Protection”
- “Draft ministerial document 4: Future FOREST EUROPE”

After considering the draft decisions, the meeting is invited to consider the following documents:

- Draft Road Map for the deliberations on the future direction of FOREST EUROPE.
- Draft Terms of reference for the Working group on the future direction of FOREST EUROPE